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QUESTION: 286
Which three are valid service group types? (Select three.)

A. Cascading
B. Failover
C. Parallel
D. Series
E. Hybrid

Answer: A, C, D

QUESTION: 287
Which resource type attribute is modified to reduce the fault detection time?

A. ProbeInterval
B. MonitorInterval
C. OnlineTimeout
D. ActionTimeout

Answer: A

QUESTION: 288
What is used to shut down Veritas Cluster Server (VCS) on all nodes for patch
installation without affecting the availability of the applications being managed
by VCS?

A. hastop -all -failover
B. hastop -all -force
C. hasys -stop -all -failover
D. hasys -stop -force

Answer: A

QUESTION: 289
Which command can be used to install upgraded license keys on an existing
Veritas Cluster Server cluster?

A. vxlic
B. vxlicinst

C. vxlicinstall
D. vxlicinit

Answer: D

QUESTION: 290
Refer to the exhibit.

What is the cluster design?

A. N-to-1 configuration
B. N-to-N configuration
C. N + 1 configuration
D. Active/Active configuration

Answer: A

QUESTION: 291
When preparing to install Veritas Cluster Server (VCS) on systems S1 and S2,
which three methods can be used to verify software compatibility? (Select
three.)

A. check the VCS release notes for supported software
B. run the installvcs -precheck S1 S2 command
C. run the installvcs -check S1 S2 command
D. run the installvcs -compat S1 S2 command
E. check the Symantec Enterprise Support website

Answer: A, B, E

QUESTION: 292
Which two resource type attributes can be set to tune Veritas Cluster Server
failover characteristics? (Select two.)

A. AutoStart
B. ConfInterval
C. ConfTimeout
D. MonitorInterval
E. OfflineMonitorInterval

Answer: B, D

QUESTION: 293
A service group is brought offline. The IP address for the IP resource in the
group is manually brought online. What is the state of the IP resource after the
first offline monitor interval?

A. online
B. faulted
C. offline
D. unknown

Answer: A

QUESTION: 294
Which two actions must be taken to upgrade NetBackup in a service group
under Veritas Cluster Server control? (Select two.)

A. verify that the NetBackup agent supports the new version
B. verify that the new NetBackup version is supported with haagent -verify
C. freeze the NetBackup service group
D. freeze the NetBackup resources
E. stop the NetBackup agent on all systems

Answer: A, C

QUESTION: 295
What are two requirements for configuring I/O Fencing on supported storage
arrays? (Select two.)

A. Cluster File System Option enabled
B. LUNs with the PGR bit enabled
C. a minimum of two private heartbeat connections
D. an odd number of LUNs in the data disk group
E. Disk Group version 110 or higher

Answer: B, E

QUESTION: 296
Refer to the exhibit.

SystemC and SystemD are powered on. Subsequently, SystemA and SystemB
are powered on. Where will GroupA start when the cluster comes online?

A. SystemA
B. SystemB
C. SystemC
D. SystemD

Answer: B

QUESTION: 297
A service group is configured to run on SystemA and SystemB. A critical
resource faults when the service group is online on SystemA, however the
service group fails to automatically switch to SystemB. When viewing the
status of the service group, it is in an OFFLINE|FAULTED state.
Which default setting has been changed, preventing the service group from
switching to SystemB?

A. ManageFaults
B. AutoFailOver
C. FaultPropagation
D. TFrozen

Answer: B

QUESTION: 298
Refer to the exhibit.

Which two statements are true? (Select two.)

A. Any resource fault leads to a faulted state for the resource.
B. Any resource fault leads to the service group failing over.
C. Any resource fault will lead to the service group being taken offline.
D. Any resource fault will leave the service group partially online.
E. Any resource fault is detected and its agent's offline entry point is run.

Answer: A, D
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